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Our services are …
Faith filled, Inspiring and Joyful!
MISSION MOMENTS: PCCWeb Presence for
Congregations and Ministries - A website extends
the ministry and mission of a congregation beyond
church walls, giving members the ability to make the
most of their church experience and allowing visitors
the opportunity to learn more about a congregation.
A great church website should share details about
your congregation’s ministry, highlight news and
events, offer online worship services, and let people
know about upcoming activities, mission projects
and fundraisers. Your gifts to Presbyterians Sharing
equip congregations and groups of the PCC with
simple and easily maintained websites through
PCCWeb—a free
web hosting and
technical support
service provided
by the
Communications
Office. To learn
more, visit
presbyterian.ca/
pccweb.

Join us online for Sunday service
10 am and see us in our Sanctuary!
Pastoral Care… Heinrich is in the oﬃce Mondays to
Thursdays, and if you need to talk to him or
no fy him of an illness, surgery or emergency, call
him at the oﬃce at 780-435-3111
ext. 2 or cell 780-293-0618 and
leave a message if you don't get
hold of him.

Some updates about e4c
Did you know: e4c mobilized ‘Make Tax Time Pay’
clinics in July to continue to file taxes for the
community on a virtual basis during COVID? They
filed 2,388 tax returns for 1,990 individuals, resulting
in an average return of $1,812.

Keep watching our broadcast week to week as an
extension of our worship service. If you don’t
have a computer, you can phone in to listen to
the worship service on Sundays. The phone
number is (587) 328-1099, and once you reach
that number the meeting ID for the service
is 214-107-800.

This 2020/2021 year, e4c is providing nutritional
supports to students across 38 Edmonton area
schools. A fan favorite lunch item continues to be
the Taco Wrap, followed closely by the Pizza Sub!
Each meal costs just $2.50 per day per student.

Minister: The Rev. Heinrich Grosskopf
Minister@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: T-Th 8:30am - 4pm
Home 780-758-0618; Cell 780-293-0618

Administrative Assistant: Linda F-B
Admin@dayspringchurch.ca Office Hrs: M & Th 9am-5pm
(Occasionally, office hours change without notice.)
Envelope Secretary: Iris R 780-920-4415
envsecy@dayspringchurch.ca
Dayspring Weekly News & Event Calendar:
Announcements need to be in to the office by Tuesdays
at 5pm in order for them to be in the Sunday NEWS.

Youth Coordinator Fionna McCrostie
Youth@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: postponed indefinitely

Church School Coordinator: Lynn Vaughan
ChurchSchool@dayspringchurch.ca
Office Hours: postponed indefinitely

Worship Arts Coordinator: Gord McCrostie
WorshipArts@dayspringchurch.ca

Pianist: Binu Kapadia
Custodian: Jim Matthew

Sermon Copies: When we are back...Located at the
ushers’ table & in the Worship section of the website.
Volunteer Centre: Located in the Great Room.
Postings Wall: The west wall of the Great Room.

2020/2021

Revised Common Lectionary Readings

(not necessarily Sunday’s chosen readings)
Jan 10, Genesis 1:1-5; Psalm 29; Acts 19:1-7;
Mark 1:4-11
Jan 17, 1 Samuel 3:1-10, (11-20); Psalm 139:1-6,
13-18; 1 Corinthians 6:12-20; John 1:43-51
Jan 24, Jonah 3:1-5, 10; Psalm 62:5-12;
1 Corinthians 7:29-31; Mark 1:14-20
Jan 31, Deuteronomy 18:15-20; Psalm 111;
1 Corinthians 8:1-13; Mark 1:21-28

All for our breakfast program at
Richard Secord School!
10 boxes of granola bars @56 each is 560 bars!
30 boxes of yogurt tubes @8 each is 240 tubes!
And 10 packages of cheese
strings @28 each is 280 strings
Due to a donation from
Dayspring Fellowship and Matt
from No Frills (thank you!) and
the NCN, we have almost $400
left for early in 2021.

ZOOM-connect @DPC
Look for information about how to join Dayspring
Worship and other Activities at our website on
the ZOOM Connect page of our website or go
to https://dayspringchurch.ca/activities/zoomconnect/
Please join us!
Wednesday 10:30 am
Bible Study – Will be Mark 1:14-20
Tuesday AND Thursday 10 - 11am for the next few
weeks to assess which day is better. Use the same
link for both days
DPC Coffee Hour – ‘Come & go’ as you’d like!

Stewardship Moment
I've learned that you shouldn't go through life with a
catcher’s mitt on both hands. You need to be able to
throw something back.
Maya Angelou (1928 – 2014),
poet, civil rights activist
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Prayers: Let us keep our frontline workers in our prayers.
Please note: Besides deaths and births, names are not included on this prayer list unless explicit permission is given.

Support Canadian Legislation to implement the UN
Declaration on the rights of Indigenous Peoples

The church supports the Government of Canada’s commitment to introduce
federal legislation to implement the UN Declaration (new legislation, Bill C-15,
was introduced December 3, 2020).
Many Canadian denominations also support this commitment to support this call,
you can too if you wish by adding your name to the list of supporters on Faith in
the Declaration, an ecumenical hub for action and resources on the UN
Declaration.
https://www.faithinthedeclaration.ca/show-your-support

•
•

•
•

Ways to Donate
E-transfer to dpc.edmonton.treasurer@gmail.com through your bank’s
website
Set up a monthly pre-authorized remittance by emailing this completed
form https://presbyterian.ca/downloads/55721/ to
EnvSecy@DayspringChurch.ca
Mail a cheque to the church at 11445 40 Ave NW, Edmonton, AB T6J 0R4
Donate using a credit card at https://www.canadahelps.org/en/dn/16490

